
At our Store in the Murray Block, 1212 El Prado street, we atre ̂ assembling & c< -uplete sl^ck of furniture 
and furnishings for the home.

To introduce our store to the people of Torrance and ricinity, we are marking our goods at ROCK BOT 
TOM PRICES. You can't duplicate these prices anywhere. Come in and see for yourself.

USED FURNITURE
We also buy and sell used furniture. Some real bargain* in used articles.

SPECIAL ON MATTRESSES
40-Ib. Mattress for $5 .75 (guaranteed all new material) 
Bif reduction, howeTtr, on every line ef goeds carried ,

Torrance Furniture

Reduction c 
Dodge

'r/ce

• .;-..' -*" ' . ' •

Dodqe Brothers will announce on Feb-j

ruary I, 1922, a substantial reduction 
in the prices of their cars, effective 
from January I," 1922,

Dealer
alifornU

James M. Barrie's Famous 
Novel In Screen Classic

In making "The Little Minister,' 
from James M. Barrie's famous 
story, Vitagraph adhered closely   to 
the novel. The s,tory if in. itself a 
work of simplicity, dealing .for the 
most part with the humble .life of the 
poor weavers in the' village />f 
Thrum*. It WAS to get this atwos- 
phere and give the production real- 
Jam that Vrtajrrsph strove for in 
transferring the story to celluloid. 
Vka  twoephero of the Scotch ham- 
Mi has bos* sMiBUtaod. The thoteh 
roof* the plate little dutrch, tho rod 
 wt* of tho soldiers, UM clot* drees 
of tho Bootcfe, and Othot Uttte tmiohes

tkat will long be remembered,
No effort has been made to 

duce grand, spectacular scenes
pre- 
with

elaborate sets, as they would be en 
tirely out of keeping with James M. 
Barrie's aotry, which bears upon the 
acting and human emotion for its 
>eauty.

The story, which is regarded as a 
classic and which when brought to 

screen must maintain the same' 
qvalitios in order to n*ak,e jt * screen. 
 " **" Into -tho hands' V 'D*,vtd 

wae tntrasted tho work of
thta story to celltil< 

fee Is the oae direete* Uwa!r*t capa 
ble ** doing t&o -work. Hie 's»c« 
with soeh bog screen productions «s 
"Black Bewrty," which broke all pre- 
rious record*, and "Flower of the 
North," which is fast coming to the 
orefront an one of the big pictures 
tf the year have stamped him a* 
man to get realism and artistry into 
screen productions.

"The Little Minister," however, is 
not without its big scones. Tho wed 
ding in the gypsy camp, tho rain 
tern and the river scene are all

 sMsfro and thrilling. Then there is 
tho early BCOM where Lady Babbie 

her wite agunst the little
 fnijtor whoa the soldiers are mnk- 

  raid upon tho town. This, 
ooplod with tho church scenes, adds 

to the spectacular value of this re 
markable story of dramatic action.

The east wos solocted with groat 
caYo, and saeh well known player* ss 

Ifonison, Henry Herbert, Al-

The Modern Woodman
Joint InstaUetion

The Modern. Woodmen of America 
will hold a joint installation with the 
Royal Neighbors of 
January 25th and on 
Long, Beach Camp No. 8269 will semi 
their drill team to take part in the 
ceremonies. Also, on January 26th,

i. G. Ray, of Rock Island, Illinois, the 
reception to -.be held in FratemaJ 
Brotherhood Hall, Los Angeles. It

awn Camp clerks will also be in 4ft- 
tendaaos aad many hundred* of the 
general membership who have ahw 
boa invited.
PATLOTA AND BALLET

COMING TO LOS ANGELES

In every decade there art stars in 
the theatrical firmament who become 
immensely popular with the public 
and year after year are privilege! I 
to return and find a welcome waiting. 
Of these Pavlova, the peerless Rus 
sian dancer, is one of the unique ea-

iplee.. Out of eleven season* seven 
have ben devoted,, by, this .artist to 

«Viian tiSursf and each has proven 
her more popular, if possible, than 
tbolaot.

This year -she will rat»n> with » 
now o/ganit*tioa aad productions. 
Many of the old favorite ballets will 
he give*, alb* the solo divertisse 
ments including "THE SWAN," 
"THE DRAGON FLY," "PAVLOVA 
GAVOTTE," "CALIFORNIA POP 
PY" and a revival of "THE BAC 
CHANALS:"

The programs are so arranged that 
patroi)8> AV'yeojoy four different 
programs on'alternate days.

There is no' organisation now trav 
eling which even approaches that of 
Pavlova. She U bringing the entire 
company exactly the same as appear 
ed with her ia London Paris, and 
New York,

All the performances will be given 
In Philharmonic Auditorium, eight 
programs commencing Thursday ev- 
oains> January 26th.

STATE PICNIC

"The Ltttle MtaisteT wflJ 
«. T.rf»eo ffte^.

Ust, Biatlaoa and oveomnf.


